St. Nikolai Orthodox Mission of Alliance, as part of Orthodox Campus Fellowship
at the University of Mount Union, Dewald Chapel. Divine Liturgy, 9:00 am
Very Reverend Father Joseph Cervo, Archpriest (AOCANA-retired)
Rev. Protodeacon James Gresh, Mission Administrator (Bulgarian Diocese OCA)
January 12, 2014: 29th Sunday after Pentecost/Sunday after Theophany/
Martyr Tatiana of Rome / St Sava I, first Archbishop of Serbia

Tone 4
Troparion
(Resurrection)
When the women Disciples of the Lord learned from the Angel the joyous message of the Resurrection,
they cast away the ancestral curse and elatedly told the Apostles: “Death is overthrown! Christ God is risen,//
granting the world great mercy!”
Tone 1
Troparion of the Feast
When You, O Lord, were baptized in the Jordan, the worship of the Trinity was made manifest.
For the voice of the Father bore witness to You, calling You His Beloved Son;
and the Spirit in the form of a dove confirmed the truthfulness of His word.
O Christ our God, You have revealed Yourself,// and have enlightened the world, glory to You!
Tone 3
Troparion–(St. Sava)
Thou was a guide to the Way of Life, a first Hierarch and a teacher; thou didst come and enlighten thy home
country, O Sava, and give it rebirth by the Holy Spirit. Thou hast planted thy children like olive trees in the
spiritual Paradise. O Equal to the Apostles and Saints, pray to Christ our God to grant us His great mercy.
Tone 4
Troparion
(St. Nikolai)
In truth you were revealed to your flock as a rule of faith, an image of humility and a teacher of abstinence;
your humility exalted you; your poverty enriched you. Hierarch Father Nikolai, entreat Christ our God that our
souls may be saved!
Tone 4
Kontakion (Resurrection)
My Savior and Redeemer as God rose from the tomb and delivered the earth-born from their chains.
He has shattered the gates of hell, and as Master,// He has risen on the third day!
Tone 4
Kontakion (Martyr Tatiana of Rome)
In your sufferings you shone brightly in the royal purple of your blood, and like a beautiful dove you flew to
heaven, passion-bearer Tatiana.//
Therefore, always pray for those who honor you!
Tone 8
Kontakion (St Sava, Enlightener of Serbia)
Your church glorifies you as its first great hierarch and the Apostles’ companion, O ven’rable one. Since you
have boldness before Christ God,

Save us by your prayers from every tribulation, so that we may cry out to you: “Rejoice, O divinely-wise Father
Sava!”
Tone 4
Kontakion of the Feast
Today You have shone forth to the world, O Lord, and the light of Your countenance has been marked on us.
Knowing You, we sing Your praises.You have come and revealed Yourself,// O unapproachable Light.
Epistle: Ephesians 4:7-13
Tone 1
Prokeimenon (Sunday after Theophany)
Let Your mercy, O Lord, be upon us as we have set our hope on You!
v: Rejoice in the Lord, O your righteous! Praise befits the just! (Ps 32/33:1)
Tone 5
Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia!
v: I will sing of Your mercies, O Lord, forever; with my mouth I will proclaim Your truth from generation to
generation.
v: For You have said: “Mercy will be established forever; Your truth will be prepared in the heavens.
Gospel: Matthew 4:12-17
(Instead of “It is truly meet,” we sing:)
Hymn to the Theotokos
Magnify, O my soul, the most-pure Virgin Theotokos, more honorable than the heavenly hosts!
No tongue knows how to praise you worthily, O Theotokos; even Angels are overcome with awe praising you.
But since you are good, accept our faith; for you know our love inspired by God!
You are the defender of Christians, and we magnify you.
Communion Hymns
The grace of God has appeared for the salvation of all men.
Praise the Lord from the heavens! Praise Him in the highest!
Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia!

Blessing of homes:
*Because having one’s home blessed is a very important Orthodox Tradition, all parishioners who recognize the
importance of this practice and desire to have the spiritual benefits of such blessings should talk to Father and
make an appointment.
*The blessing of the home is not merely a social event. Take it seriously, with preparation and prayer.
Televisions, computers, radios and CD players must be off and family members should be present and attentive.
Explain to children the meaning of this service.
*Be sure to have ready a candle, an Orthodox Icon (not a religious picture), a bowl for water and a printed or
typed list of names of family members that you want the priest to pray for.
*Do not feel obligated to provide food or refreshments for the priest.

Saint Sava, First Archbishop of Serbia, in the world Rostislav (Rastko), was a son of the Serbian king
Stephen Nemanya and Anna, daughter of the Byzantine Emperor Romanus. From his early years he fervently
attended church services and had a special love for icons.

At seventeen years of age, Rostislav met a monk from Mount Athos, secretly left his father’s house and set off
for the St Panteleimon monastery. (By divine Providence in 1169, the year of the saint’s birth, the ancient
monastery of the Great Martyr and healer Panteleimon was given to Russian monks.)
Knowing that his son was on Athos, his father mobilized his retainers headed by a faithful voevod and wrote to
the governor of the district which included Athos, saying that if his son were not returned to him, he would go
to war against the Greeks. When they arrived at the monastery, the voevod was ordered not to take his eyes off
Rostislav. During the evening services, when the soldiers had fallen asleep under the influence of wine,
Rostislav received monastic tonsure (in 1186) and sent to his parents his worldly clothes, his hair and a letter. St
Sava sought to persuade his powerful parents to accept monasticism. The monk’s father (in monasticism
Simeon. He is commemorated on February 13) and his son pursued asceticism at the Vatopedi monastery. On
Athos they established the Serbian Hilandar monastery, and this monastery received its name by imperial grant.
At Hilandar monastery, St Sava was ordained to the diaconate and then presbyter. His mother Anna became a
nun with the name Anastasia (June 21).
For his holy life and virtuous deeds on Mount Athos, the monk was made an archimandrite at Thessalonica. At
Nicea in the year 1219 on the Feast of the Dormition of the Most Holy Theotokos, the Ecumenical Patriarch
Germanus consecrated Archimandrite Sava as Archbishop of Serbia. The saint petitioned the Byzantine
Emperor to grant permission for Serbian bishops to elect their own Archbishop in future. This was a very
important consideration in a time of frequent wars between the eastern and western powers.
Having returned to the Holy Mountain from Nicea, the saint visited all the monasteries for the last time. He
made prostrations in all the churches and, calling to mind the blessed lives of the wilderness Fathers, he made
his farewells to the ascetics with deep remorse, “leaving the Holy Mountain, as if from Paradise.”
Saddened by his separation from the Holy Mountain, the saint went along the path from Athos just barely
moving. The Most Holy Theotokos spoke to the saint in a dream, “Having My Patronage, why do you remain
sorrowful?” These words roused him from despondency, changing his sorrow into joy. In memory of this
appearance, the saint commissioned large icons of the Savior and of the Mother of God at Thessalonica, and put
them in a church.
In Serbia, the activity of the Hierarch in organizing the work of his native Church was accompanied by
numerous signs and miracles. During the Liturgy and the all-night Vigil, when the saint came to cense the grave
of his father the monk Simeon, the holy relics exuded fragrant myrrh.
Being in charge of negotiations with the Hungarian King Vladislav, who had declared war on Serbia, the holy
bishop not only brought about the desired peace for his country, but he also brought the Hungarian monarch to
Orthodoxy. Thus he facilitated the start of the historical existence of the autonomous Serbian Church, St Sava
contributed also to strengthening the Serbian state. In order to insure the independence of the Serbian state,
Archbishop Sava crowned his powerful brother Stephen as king. Upon the death of Stephen, his eldest son
Radislav was crowned king, and St Sava set off to the Holy Land “to worship at the holy tomb of Christ and
fearsome Golgotha.”
When he returned to his native land, the saint blessed and crowned Vladislav as king. To further strengthen the
Serbian throne, he betrothed him to the daughter of the Bulgarian prince Asan. The holy hierarch visited
churches all across Serbia, he reformed monastic rules on the model of Athos and Palestine, and he established
and consecrated many churches, strengthening the Orthodox in their faith. Having finished his work in his
native land, the saint appointed the hieromonk Arsenius as his successor, consecrating him bishop and giving
his blessing to all.
He then set off on a journey of no return, desiring “to end his days as a wanderer in a foreign land.” He passed
through Palestine, Syria and Persia, Babylon, Egypt and Anatolia, everywhere visiting the holy places,
conversing with great ascetics, and collecting the holy relics of saints. The saint finished his wanderings at
Trnovo in Bulgaria at the home of his kinsman Asan, where with spiritual joy he gave up his soul to the Lord (+
1237).
At the time of transfer of the holy relics of St Sava to Serbia in 1237, there were so many healings that the
Bulgarians began to complain about Asan, “because he had given up such a treasure.” In the saint’s own
country, his venerable relics were placed in the Church of Mileshevo, bestowing healing on all who approached
with faith. The inhabitants of Trnovo continued to receive healing from the remnants of the saint’s coffin, which

Asan ordered to be gathered together and placed in a newly built sarcophagus. 360 years later the Ottoman
Turks dug up his relics and burned them in the main square in Belgrade.
The legacy of St Sava lives on in the Orthodox Church traditions of the Slavic nations. He is associated with the
introduction of the Jerusalem Typikon as the basis for Slavic Monastic Rules. The Serbian Hilandar monastery
on Mt. Athos lives by the Typikon of St Sava to this day. Editions of The Rudder (a collection of church
canons) of St Sava, with commentary by Alexis Aristines, are the most widely disseminated in the Russian
Church. In 1270 the first copy of The Rudder of St Sava was sent from Bulgaria to Metropolitan Cyril of Kiev.
From this was copied one of the most ancient of the Russian Rudders, the Ryazan Rudder of 1284. It in turn
was the source for a printed Rudder published in 1653, and since that time often reprinted by the Russian
Church. Such was the legacy of St Sava to the canonical treasury of Orthodoxy.

ANNOUNCEMENTS:
COFFEE HOUR: Thank you to John and Lynette Baier for providing coffee hour last Sunday.
January 12: Jaga Radosevic and Amy Catania
\
January 19: Dan Ralich
If you are interested in doing coffee hour on any Sunday beginning January 26, please sign up!!
Thank you to everyone who has helped in the past.
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